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U SHOE or MEN
"Where

. iwnere you
Packard

right place, that
Made of only the
the shoe wear.
distinctive Packard style and you have a
perfect shoe. See a pair to-da- y.

C U ... mr.. fj.uui H1,JJ mna no.uu in mi style
If your dealer

Packard Shoe,
lorn and

dealer

M. A. PACKARD CO., Brockton, Mass.

OMAHA WOMAN LOSES PURSE
'Cantata All Her Caen and Round

Trip Ticket to Jamestown,
Exposition.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Sept. 16. (Special Tel-

egram.) Miss Frieda liK of Omaha Is
minus 85 in Mils, a draft for S1SS and
four round trip ticket to Jamestown.
About 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon Miss

accompunled by her sister, Mlts
Margaret Lang, started for a ride througn
the eastern section of the city, with the
Intention of walking across the brldiro
to Anacostia, The car had been trans-
ferred to the opposite track, not going
any further than the bridge, when Miaa
I .An discovered the loss of her pockt- -

r,took, which she had fastened In hr
handkerchief. Thinking she hal left thj

' Valuables on the seat of the car, she roda
to the car barn to report her loss Her
sister waited at tho bridge for her to
return, and had been standing there but
a short 'time whin she noticed a woman
pick up something from the pavement.

.Thinking It might be ties pocketbook, Mis
Margaret Lang followed her toward tho
congressional cemetery. Miss Lang told
the police that she had gone but a. short
distance when, the woman turned about
quickly and threw something to the pave- -

' ment. Miss Lang wont to the spot and
picked up what she found to be a hand-

kerchief bearing her winter's Initials.
When the other Miss Lang returned from
the car barn, having been unable to lo-

cate her pocketbook, she recognized her
handkerchief as the one in which she
had placed the draft, bill and tickets. A

. pin which had secured 'the valuables was
still In the hem of, the handkerchief. MUs
Lang told the police sh had carried th
handkerchief about her dress and that
In, getting; off ' the car must have

r dropped It.
' All day today the police have been In
Search Of the' woman" md Miss Lang'
pocketbook, but ' without success. Captain

i Boardman, chief of detectives, having llt-tl-e

or e upon. 'Miss Lang
' telegraphed her people In Omaha and ex-

pect to leav .Washington, tomorrow.

JURY FOR; THE. -- FORD CASE

Nine Mm Iwired for Panel to Try
Alleged Traction Briber

la 'Frisco.

bAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 16.-T- hree Juror
were' accepted proba'tlonally this forenoon
for the trial of Clilef Counsel Tlrey Ford
of the I'nlted Railroads, charged with
bribery! jThls filled the box.

At the afternoon session four Jurors
challenge and took their

places permanently on the panel. They
are:,. Edward "W. Strange, Jeweler; Harry

'V. Arnold, grocer: Arthur W. Johnson,
grocer.

' Nine of the twelve Juror who will try
General Ford have new been selected and

worn. Among there are two of the mem-
bers' of the Jury which convicted Glass.
.', Superior- - JuUgtt Dunne today notified Chief
of Police Blggy- that the house In which

' in Ills capacity of elisor he has Abraham
Rnef confined must be closed tonight and
tho prisoner transferred to- some other
piace for af keeping. .When seen after

; his conference wltfi. the Judge, Chief Blggy
' said It had not been decided yet what

action he would take In the matter. -

.' '(If yon hav anything to trade advertise
,H. In the For Exchange, column of Th
Be Want Ad page. i

OOOD BEKR-T- hs American People'
- Breri u recommended for It tonic 0

and mildly Stimulating prspertie.

i. Speaking: of quality '

1

and Incidentally of purity, (

f cleanliness and soon J

r --j t

LblbUU
MILWAUKEE

bear flent testimony in It
qwd tieWt Tf quality n&
character of BUt bear could
have never been attained had
cot th first law of good brew
lnf- - purity and cleanlinesa
been observed. Butthe keynote
of th popularity of this beer la
It honest, individual (oodneaa.

Try ,ny of these brands
, whsther ca draught or in boto
lis wherever you can.

PRIVATE STOCK, WIEIER,
r EXPORT, U'JEHCKEJCa
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CORONER DELAYS FUNERAL

Death of B. Cyril O'Neal at Kansas
City Friday I to Be

Investigated.

KANSAS CITY,' Sept. 18. The coroner to-

day refused to permit the burial of the
body of R. Cyril O'Neal, aged 19 years,
who died here last Friday supposedly
from Bright disease while under the care
of Dr.' George W.. Fraker. An Inquest
will be "held to determine the exact cause
of death.

According to Dr. Fraker, O'Neal came
here Inst December from Evanston, 111.,

where he had been an Inmate of a hos-
pital.

"Ho was 111 and friendless and I looked
after him," said Dr. Fraker.

Dr. Fraker created a sensation ten years
ago by disappearing suddenly from Ex-
celsior Springs, Mo., shortly after taking
out $!Xwo worth of life insurance. His
clothes were found on the river bank and
It was supposed he had been drowned until
he was found living In the woods In Min-
nesota Fraker said today that O'Neal
carried no life Insurance.

DISORDERS GROW FROM STRIKE

Fire Thousand Farriers Go Ont and
Intimidate onnnlon

Men.
NEW YORK, Sept. 16. Street disorders

today growing out of the strike of 6,000

furriers resulted in the arrest of a score
of strikers. The strikers congregated In
the furrier district and complains were
made that nonunion men were being in
timidated. The police were compelled to
make several arrests before the'erbwds
could be dispersed. The furriers went on
strike today as the result of a lockout
of. 4,000 furriers on Saturday.

EVENTS Oy THE III .MG TRACKS

Dandelion Win the Oriental ' Hnndl
enn at Urnveaend.

GRAVESEND. U. I., Sept. 16. Sesults:
First race, handicap; about six furlonas

Jack. Atkln, won; Veil, second; Prince
Hamburg, third. Time:

Secorkl race, and up, sll-in- g;

about two miles: Caller, won; (lus
Strauss, second;: Amandah,' third.. i Time:
8:63V . i.Third race, the Flatlands; five and a naif
rurlongs: Please, won; Magazine, second
Ella O Neil.-thir- Time: 1:064.

Fourth race, the Oriental Handicap; one
and a itiarter miles: Dandelion, won; Run-
ning Water, second; Tokalon, third. Time:
z:im. . ....

Fifth race: one and miles
Smiling Tom, won; Hyperion, second; Zip
anito, third. Time: 1:47.

Sixth race, live and a half furlonsrs
Earl's Court, won; King's Plate, second;
r uuonviue, tnira. June: i:w.Seventh race, Ave and a half furlongs
Gold Finn, won; Rampage, seeond; Mil
ford, third. Time: 1:08. .

CHAMPIONS TRIM IP ATLANTIC

Drop Off for Game on the War Ilime
From Dee Moines. "

ATLANTIC la., Sept. Tele-
gram.) The Omaha Western league cham-
pions played an exhibition game with the,
Greys of this city here today. Whllo the
champions were at no time in range, .the
locals gave them some good hard playing
at times, the game resulting In a victory
for the visitor by' a score of 7 to S. Bat-
teries: Omaha, Ragan, Gonding, McNeely
nnd Lobrard; Atlantic, Rersc, Sargent and,
Franklin.

Sporting- Gossip.
This has been quite a season for pop

bottles, hasn't it Chance?
Fielder Jones Is said to he so- rlch he

doesn't know what to do with It.
Cohh and Nlles, who are rivals of Stone

for stellar honors In the American league
batting list, made but one hit between them
Sunday.

Captain Franck and his cohorts who
winder In Irfis Angeles with him should bo
In fine condition in the spring after play-
ing all winter.

The pop-bott- fiend at St. Tenuis, who
nearly killed t'mplre Kvans Sunday should
be made to feel the enormity of Tit crime
and his ilk should take warning.

Oondlng and his pitcher will now have
plenty of time to play around the eountrv
and If the weather holds out they should
be able to play in quite a number of same.

Ford finally managed to win--a frame from
from the Rourke family, but who cares?
The people of TVs Moines evidently did not
care as they did not turn out In very large
numbers.

Chtcago paners are reminding Nick
that a fine face and good shape won't

always work as well with the fans as ex-
cellent base hall playing. Nick probably
realties that, too.

The Box have two of the champion
fallers-dow- If yon know what that' Is.
Catcher S"lltvsn Is forever getting hurt and
Catcher MeFarland Is continually missing
work at crucial times for other reasons,

Glendale I.lebhardt was a hard nut In
the wsv of Chicago Sundav. While he was
hit safelv eight times his teammates mak
twelve hits off Walsh and won the game.
The loss of the game put Chicago one point
behind Detroit. ,

"Th Cubs are tailing It easy. Pardon
tis. Mr. Murphy, if we remind you that
Rom fell," sententlouslr remarks The
Monocle In the Record-Herald- .- But It Isn't
necessary to locik a way. back to Rome. The
fall of 1906 holds a lesson more convincing.

Stone made three hits In three times up
In one game Sunday and three In five time
up In another. A poor record! He may
fool around and become the leader after
all Jivst to have the newspaper boy talk
shout him this 'winter. Six hit in on
day Is going some.

It has Just come to light why the Cuba
made nineteen hits off Cincinnati Saturday

Murphy nald off th boys a day early.
Manager Chance was tip five time and
didn't get a hit. presumably ha didn't need
the money. Kvery one of thnae nineteen
hits .was a single.

Frank Ishell will rejoin the Whit Sox
In time fur their eastern trip and cover hi
old place at second base. This, together
with the fact that Billy Sullivan will be
back behind the bat. Is liable to upset
some of thos sure-thin- g dope pans and
put crimp In- - the Athletics, for. it will
add untold strength to the team. After
last season's example, when the Sox
plowed their way from last to first place
and won th world's series, who- can be-
gin to doubt now. Nothing said against
them Is discreet..

If present Indications prove correct andTopeka and Wichita come Into the Western
leariie next year wIM probably see the bestyear In the blt rv of this circuit. The team
will he: On-ah- D- -i Vol -- en. Sinus Ci v, Lin-
coln. Denver. Puehlq. Topek and Wichita.
Ishell will manage Wichita and with thbacking he la sure to get from Comlskev.
the Px ol1 fsvor't will certainly he able
to deliver the good. That wtll make three
former White Box stars in leading place
in the Weu-r- league,, Dexter, Holme and
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DETROIT SHOTS OUT CHICAGO

Tig-er-s Take Another Short Step
Toward the Front.

CLEVELAND "WTN3 FIRST GAME

Kernnd I Called In Tenth Innlnac on
Acconnt of Darkness With the

Score 2 to 2-- Itesolt of
Other Game.

DETROIT, Sept. 19 Detroit hut out
Chicago here today, 7 to 0. Score:
Detroit 3 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 07
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Batteries: uonovan ano nunc mm
Sullivan.

Cleveland Wins First Game. .

ST. LOITIS. Sent. 18. Cleveland won the
first snnie hv the score of B to 2. The sec
ond was a tie. J to J. and was called In the
tenth Inning on account of darkness. Score,
first gnme: n.n.c.
Cleveland 01000J02 1 670
Bt. Louis 0000Z00OO us-.- '

Batteries: Jos and Davis; Dineen ana
Stevens. - .

Score, second game: k.ii.r..
St. Ixuil 7 ?
Cleveland !'

Batteries: Berger and ciark; hcuiu ana
Spencer.

Tew York Defeat
cvriT.AnP'T .PITTA. Sent. 18. New York

won from Philadelphia today by bunching
hits In the first and sixth innings. Score:

R.H.E.
New York ....2 O0001O0O-87- J
Philadelphia .0 00200000 251.Batteries cnesoro ana iuuiu,
and Schneck.

Washington Win Pair.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. Washington

won two games from Boston today, the
second being a shutout. Score, flrBtRBJl1me:

Washington ...0 08000000 S9 2

Boston 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-- 2 8 1

Score, second game:
8 10 0Washington 0 6 2Boston

WON PENNANT BY WORKING HARD

Franck Pleased With Past nnd Hope-

ful for Fntnre.
"How did we win the pennant ? Why,

simply by playing the best ball all th" time
of which we were capable, was Manager
Buck Franck's answer. 'Aaa"Ves; we had a good team, the
plucky little Callfornlon, "and that team
worked hard. We didn t have any shirk-
ing. Say. did you ever see a team get
through a season with as little Charley
Horao. as llttlo grouching and as much

spirit? 1 never did. If you
have, you have me beat. All the boys
were willing and trying to do their best
and there was none of this back-bitin- g and
sluffln, so fatal to a team's work.

"We had a hard fight. We met good
competition. F.very team In the league
plavod good ball and It wasn't a slnch for
any team until the end came. We. ex-

pected to win the pennant because we felt
that In certain ways wo could put It on
the otner boys a little. We tried to play
the Inside game, which is the game, you
will observe, nil the leaders are playing.
If you don't believe It, look, for Instance,
nt the batting averages of the big leaguers
as well as otueis. I believe Just as Presi
dent Rourke says, that the team playing
the Inside game and butting around. .250
is Detter tnan me tram nimng ( ana
over and omitting some of the finer points.
We will repeat these same methods next,
season, adding experience to tliein.

"Well, now, you ask me If we will win
the pennunt next season. I'm no specu-- ,
lutor. If you had aaked mo last April
If we would win the pennant this year
I'd have said, 'I hope so,' but not that we
Would. Not that I didn't think we would,
but I don't like to take such chances, pub-
licly. We hope to win the pennant next
year. We will have much the same team
ns thl season and our younger men will
he better because they will have the ex-- ,
perlence of this season to help . them.
Autrey nnd Ragun will be missed, of
rourse, but we must lcar to. survive their

"Ing promises much." And here let me
soy we will have lng, other report to thecontrary notwithstanding. He, of, course,
needs training, for M is onl a' youngster,
but lie's got It In him; lie's 'the: goods.

"I have more than tn1oyef tny- stay In"
Omaha and am glad to say- - I be
back next year. The work has been' agree-
able, my relations with President Rourke'
and each of the players have been-a- con-
genial as could he wished for and the
home fang have certainly given me loyaJ
support. I appreciate it all." t

Franck ,will manage and play with theI. Angeles team this winter and ' will
have Autrey, Ragan, Ue'.den and" Ibrandwith him. His home 1 In Ioh Angeles,
where he was born. Mrs. Franck lias pre-
ceded bh.i home. He. expects to leaveWednesday or Thursday, but his admirers'are trying to prevail on him to slay herelonger. Franck says the eerie of games
with Wichita will not be played. ,

GAMES IN THE NATIONAL I.EAGl'K

St. Lonls and Plttshnra; Team Di-

vide Honors.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. ltl.-- The St. Iuis andPittsburg teams divided todav'e- - doublf-heade- r.

Pittsburg won the first game, 4, to
2,, and St. Louis the aecond game, ia to 1.
I.eauh was hit on the head in the secondgame, and, although not svriouslv mjnred,'
was forced to retire. Score, tirst game- -

- R.H.E.Tlttsburg .......0 0 0 0 1 0 3 1 '04 l'l 0
St. Irfuls O 0 1 t C O'O TT 02 8 '4

Batteries: Maddox and Gibson; "Karger
and Hostetter. Two-has- e hits:' Rurnett;
Storke, Hallnian. Three-bas- e hits: Hoh-tette- r.

Burnett, Ijeach. First base on bulls:Off Karger, 2; off Maddox. 1. Double playByrne. Struck out: By Karger. 2, WMaddox. 7.w I'mpires: Rlgler and Klcm. . '
Second game: R H EPittsburg t 0 0 0 0 0 1 01 i i

Bt. Louis .. 0 0 0 1 1 -- 5 8 J
Batteries: Adams, Walsh and PhelosrLush ' snri ll.iatM... ThM...V.n.. 1.1.

j Byrne, Lush. First base on bulls: Off
; Lush, 1; off Walsh, 1. Struck out: By
l.uan. s; Dy Adams, 3. Umpires: Klem andRlrler.

Philadelphia. Win Both Contests.
BROOKLYN. Sept. 18,-S- core, first game

(fourteen Innings): it p;
Philadelphia ,.; 5 .7' VBrooklyn . . 3 jo 4

Seconld gamo (seven innings): R. H. K.Philadelphia ; j 3 g
Brooklyn 0 2 0

Boston Wins a Pair.
BOSTON, Sept. l.-Sc- ore, first gtime: .

R. H. E.
Boston 3 g jNew York . g J

Second game (eight Innings): . R. H. E
Boston 3 ji jNer York 2 11 fi

Wllber Win Final Game.
WILBER. Neb., Sept. 16. (Special.) The

closing game of the season on the Wilburgrounds took place yesterday afternoon
between the home club and the Harmon
Brothers' team of Lincoln. Score:
Wllber 0 1 0 1 1 6 4 0 -l- 3Herman Bros 0 2 0 1 2 3 2 0 1- -11

Batteries: Wllber. Robertson and Stor-ka- n;

Herman Bros., Cameron, Hugo Her-
man, Eyre and Dobb. Umpire: Walklin

BfiuSTRIKEnJ

Few tobaccos tuit all tastes.
The one that can, moit justly,
by claim to that distinction
bring an exquisite blend of
choice flavors, is the famous

LUCKY STRIKE
Sliced Plug Pips Tcbaeco

Cured by a secret process it
doe not bite the tongue.
Hums well, gives long, cool,
sweet smoke, without waste.

Pocket size, tia box, 10c

coop
EXTRA DRY I

717 ti

If
mm

Is better tnsn foreign
Champagnes but costs only
half the price, as it is Ameri-

can made and there is no
duty or ship freight to pay.

frrtrd Evmti'hfr

STANDING, OF THE TEAMS

NAT L LEAGUE. AMER. LEAGUE.
Chicago 97 88 .Tl Phila 80 61 .811
Pittsburg. ..79 M .i'M Datrolt 79 Bt .6t
New York. .77 68 .670 Chicago. ....79 66 .b6
Phlla 73. i8 .657 Cleveland.. .77 67 . 571

Brooklyn.. ..62 73 .4r,9 New York.. 63 70 .474
Cincinnati.. 5o 79 .411 Boston 68 78 .427
Boston 61 81 .Ss St. Louis. ...65 78 . 414
St. Louis.. ..41 M .304 Washngton.42 89 .320

GAMES TODAY.
National League Now York at Boston,

Philadelphia at Brooklyn, Pittsburg at St.
Louis, Chicago at Cincinnati. ,

American ljcaguo OiIi-sk- o at Detroit, St.
IjouIs at Cleveland, New York at Philadel-
phia, Boston at Washington.

of Crete. During the season the Wllber
club has played twenty-seve- n gomes, win-
ning twenty and losing seven. The organ-
isation will be kept up, grounds improved
and arrangements niade for a larger num-
ber of games next season.

Wrestling; Tournament.
DAVID CITY. Neb..' Sept.
There will be a Wrestling tournament

at David City opera house September 20
and 'it, for the lightweight championship
of the mate. All entries must be In by
September 19. Men who have already
emervd are Jack Wdoda, Frit Anson and
Dago Kiel.

MsIuk . City Eaay.
LINWOOD, Neb., Sept.

Rising City played he yesterday. Score,
11 to 1 In favor of Linwood.

MOST OF THBM PICK ATHLETICS

Mnnnaer of - Big Teams Express
Opinion a to American Winners.
Opinion among base ball manager as to

tho pennant winner of the American lesgue
bffords Interest' that Increases the excite-
ment In general. .Of sixteen managers who
express opinions eight. Including Connie
Mack himself, pick.- the Athletics as the
winners: six, including Manager Jones and
Comlakey, pick the White Sox, while Hugh
Jennings fe-- la certnln his Tigers will win
and Lajoln has not entirely. abandoned hope
for Cleveland, though he refrains from
passing Judgment on the others. As Be-
tween the Sox and Athletics, between whom
the flag lies accordlhg to theso Judges, tho
majority of the managers not vitally In-

terested in el! her 'team, pick the Athletics
Here Is the way they line up:
For the Sox Murt'hv of Chicago, Me-- ,

Oraw of New York, "Donovan of Brooklyn.
McCloskey of St. Louis nnd of course
Comlakey and Jones of. Chicago.

For tne Athletlcs4)lanlon of Cincinnati,
Clarke of Plttsburtr,, Murrav of Phlladel- -
pnia, ennev nnnce or i o,

McOnlre o'( Rpston. Griffith of New
York and Connl Mack of the Athletics.

Foxy Ned Hsnloit: puts aside his sym-
pathies for the ThTerHPhecanse ho and, Hugh

tcJ fitav together nnd Plrts
his faith to the Athletics and Chnnee Inv

'aside his desperate fcnxlety for the Pox to
win so the rum rn br vindicated end
lets his .ludtrment "fVjr the Athletics g"Mo
him. So It 's not; a cn so of sentiment. Mr-Gra- w

and Donovnh"ra',e the only eastern
managers who plcJi the Sox over the'' 'Athletics. .

The opinion of Mcflrnw Is Interesting. ,

He gives the. Athletics amide credit for
being a great learn, but doubts the1- - abitv
fo stick It thrown with the Sot. The Sot.
he thinks, are thp 1)ct finishers.

As between Cpmlskev
' and. Fielder1 .Tnoes.

t Vi rM Rnmln tm far more confluent
"Tho World's Chafnns Will go throucrh the
east like a wn'rlwlnd. he savs. 'me, on
tho other hand, remarks. "Th White Sox
linve an even hrenV. I think T am safe In
saving Phl!aviplia.. Is the onl team we
hove ti beat." And then he gb'es out v
niece of news U1.1t s gratifying: Ishell wMl
reloln the,te" In tlji. for the eastern trio,
as will also RMly Sullivan, which, will add
untold st'nrth. ... .' ,

Connie Mak regards. Jt a cinch for his
.AtMrttlea. fiA is haTred nn hv o'hers.
chief of whirr). Is McGulre. Tti Mack ad-
mits, the finish. Is making him dizzy.

BENDER PLAY" fXDER NEW NAME?

Dor Great Work for Spokane In
Northwest I.enirne.

PORTION D. Ore., Sept.
Telegram.) It has,. .1uat leaked out that
.T. R. Rurette. who Is playing center field
here for tho Portland team In the Pacific
coast leaeue. Is 'J.' R. Pender, the catcher
and out fielder for"'maha Hn the Western
league Inst year. Reader Is the physical
director of the Washington State college at
Pullman, and left Sunday to resume h!
diitls for t'e winter. He did not nt first
want to return ert-- this summer and
started to plav with Spokane In the North-
west league at the rlone of school. Omaha
in the meantime rsl-n'- ed b'm to Lincoln
and there he thought of nothing hut plav-In- g

la Lincoln.- Tho Lincoln management
bad Secretary Farrell stop his plaving for
Qnlnn. Render then changed his name
end jvimped here where he has nlivei a
heridv gnm. Hn'has hatted .;iy). fielded. 9n
ard leads the leant, In base stealing and
bunting.

Iowa Falls Foot Ball Orhe-dnle-

IOWA FALLS. Ia.. Sept. 1 . (Special.)
Superintendent Heralewood of the city

schools has Just announced the font ball
schedule for the high- school team this
season and It Include only one game at
home. The other fames will be played
Tvith high school teams In this part of
the state, under an ugreement made with
other teams last season for return games.
These return game's Include
Cedar Falls, Clarlen, Eldora Industrial
school and Webster City. Under th.i
dictation of the school board only five
games can be played ' this season. It Is
thought, however, that practice with tho
Ellsworth college team may be arranged
later.

Race Meet at Don, Ia.
IOWA FALLS, la.. Sept. 16. (Special.)
Tha management of the Dows Driving

Park association has Just announced that
a full meeting will he held at that pla
October 8 and 9. The past meetings of
this association have proven the mo.it
successful of any In central Iowa find
tho fall meetings In the past have proven
the. best of the year. It Is planned to
have a base ball tournament and Wood-
men picnic. In conjunction with the rac
meet. Purses of $250 each will be hung
up for three trotting and three pacing
races.

Gotck-Bnr- ns Wrestles.
MADISON. Neb., Sept. 14 -- Sportlnf Ed-

itor The Bee. Omaha: Will you kindly
answer the following, ouestlons In the
sporting column of The Uec In your nex;:
lsnueT

In what 'time d'd Frank Ootch throw
Farmer Burns at the state fair last week
In Lincoln? What was the shortest time
In which Gotcii ever threw Farmer Burns?

Answer Tl x shortest time within whi-- h
Ootch threw Sums at Lincoln and the
shortest time within which he ever throw
him was seven and one-ha- lf minutes.

Merchants Bent Florence.
The Merchants' train of Omaha defeated

Florence Sunday. I to 7. The batteries were
Howell and M'!ona!d for the Merchants
and fiusiln and B-- for Florence. The
Mcrrhiir.t' team Ik oron for a date with
any amateur team In Omaha or the slate.
A context with the Townsendi Is scheduled
for next Sunday. '

Penner Still Win.
V.'F.ST POINT, NVh.. Sept. Is. Spe-

cial. 1 Pender defeated the Wlnneiao
Indians. .11 to 1. The Indian pitcher.
Free, had the boy going, but was wild
at times. . Free lilt two three-bas- e hit,
t'oppe and Irvine fielded well. The team
up u the nresent ha men fourteen game

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Sunday Not Such a Busy Day at tho
Clubs.

FEW PASTIES HELD, THOUGH

Score of Omaha Person Are on
the Come and Go .and Many

of Them Are In For
elgn Land.

There ws not as much entertaining at
the clubs ns usual Sunday evening. One
of the largest parties having supper at
the Country club Included Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Remington, Mr. and Mrs. N. R.

Westhrook. Mr. and Mr. Will Redlck. Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Burns. Jr., and Mrs. Will-

iam J. Foye. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sprngue
and Mr. Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Brogan and Mae
Hamilton were the guest of Mr, A. B.

Warren.
With Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Martin were

Miss Curtis. Miss Carlta Curtis. Mr. Bher-ma- n

Canfleld and Mr. Frank Hamilton.
Complimentary to - Mr. Dixon of New

York, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wheeler enter-
tained Ave guest.

Mr. M. C. Peters had M hi guest. Mr.
R. W. Breckenrtdge, Mr. Warren Brecken-rldg- e,

Mr. Ralph Peters, Master Clarence
reter. Master Dougla Teter and Mis
Daphne Peter.

Mis Miriam Patterson, Miss Patterson,
and Mr. David C. Patterson, Jr., wer the
guests of Mr. Jack Dumont.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Burns. Jr., were tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Swobe.

Among others having guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Merrlam, who had eight
guests, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Orr, four; Mr.
McVann, two; Mr. and Mrs. John A. e.

two; Mr. John L. Webster, two; Mr.
C. H. Oulou, two and Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
Diet, five.

At the Field Clnb.
Mr. L. Drlshaus had four guest t sup-

per at the Flrld club Sunday evening;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Royd had five guests;
Mr. L. J. Schneider, four and Dr. Lemere,
three.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Kemrer and Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Fetters had supper together.

tn honor of Miss Gertrude and Miss Mar-

garet Burwell of Seattle. Wash., Mr. Ray-

mond Hayward will glva a bowling and
dinner party Monday evening at the Field
club. In the party will be Miss Margaret
Burwell, Miss Gertrude Burwell, Miss
Elolse Wood, Miss Doris Wood, Miss Mild-

red Funkhouser, Miss Marlon Funkhoueer,
Mr. Homer Searle, Mr. Lawrence Gibson,
Mr. Miles Smith, Mr. Frank Hoel and Mr.
Raymond Hayward.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mrs. Frank W. Judson and daughter,

Miss Dorothy, and Miss Margaret
Matthews returned Sunday afternoon from
a month' visit In Hot Springs, S. D. . Mr.
Judson left several days ago to accompany
them home.

Mr. Lucilo Matthew returned Sunday
from a brief visit with relatives In Lin-

coln.
Miss Emma Patterson, who has been vis-

iting Miss Mirlum Patterson, left Sunday
evening for a brief visit In Kansas City.
She is expected to return to Omaha next
Suturday, when she will again be the guest
ot Miss I'atterson.

Mis Frances Standlth Is enjoying a de-

lightful automobile trip through the t
and expect to reach New York City th
early part of this week.

Mrs. Joseph Barker and son, Mr. Joseph
Barker, arrived home .Monday from a two
weeks' --visit with . Mr. and Mrs. John Pat-
rick tt the P. K. ranch . near Sheridan,-Wyo- .

, . 1'

Mr.. Dixon of New York was the guest
over Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght Swobe passed
through Omaha Sunday from Chk;aBO, to

to their home In San Francisco.
Mis Margaret and Miss Gertrude Bur-

well of Seattle. Wash., arrived . Sunday
evening to be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Hayward.
.Sir. and Mrs. Howard Baldrlge and son

and Miss Baldrlge of Pennsylvania, who
have been traveling In Europe, are ex-

pected to arrive In New York October 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Joyco and Mr.
Arthur Raymond, all of Lincoln, who made
the trip to Omaha Saturday In their auto-
mobiles, returned Sunday to their homo,
accompanied by Miss Mabel Hays of Lin-

coln, who has been visiting Miss Ethel
Tukey.

Mrs. Frank B. Kennard expected to leave
this week to visit hrr daughter, Mrs. John
C. Goodwin In New Castle, Ind., but she
Is still too 111 to leave her room nnd o has
postponed the trip Indefinitely. Mrs. Good-
win will arrive the latter part of October
and will spend several weeks as the guest
of her parents.

Mrs. Edwin J. Speh left Sunday for Kan-
sas City, whore she will Join her husband
and reside in the future. Their many
friends regret their permanent depnrture.'

Miss Edith Patrick will leave' Wednesday
for Vassar and Miss Hilda Hammer goes
Thursday.

Mr. E. E. Bruce and Miss Margaret
Bruce will leave Monday evening for tho
east. They will go together as far as Chi-
cago, when Miss Bruce will leave to enter
school at Vassar.

Several Omaha people are at present In
Paris. The latter part of last week Mis
B'-ssl- and MIks Ruth Moorehcad met Mrs.
W. B. Meiklo and Miss Julia Hlgglnsnn
there. Miss Hlggliison is studying the
French language in a French convent in
Paris.

I Mrs. Harley G. Mooreheud will leave
I Tuesday for a few weeks' visit with her

parents in Grand Rapids, Mich. On her
return she will be accompanied by Misa
Hazel Remington,, who will be her guest
for some time.

Mrs. Bam Burns, Jr.,' entertained at
bridge Monday afternoon In honor of Miss
Phoebe Smith, who Is one of this week's
bride. Four table were placed for the
gams.

Mrs. W. J. Foye will give a luncheon at
the Country club Tutsday.

Mrs. C. A. Hull will give a luncheon ut
the Country club Wednesday.

Horsemen wiated,
Wanted, about forty more Knight of Ak.

ear-Be- n to ride a horse in electric parado
on October J. Either telephone or drop
postal to J. D. Weaver. Eoe business office.

PIG3PLES
I irtp.l kiuU Of blood remarlten whlrh frilled

to lu nit any 1H 1 tia loir.hl ihe F!k1jI ibng
XI y fr wa full of puiilo anrl blirii- -tt ala. Alter uk'nK CairarnM llmjr all If ft 1 am

C'juilnnlnc t'i tit of vltoia ana icnniiur.tJti g
Hi e iu to mf fnU'la. 1 foal Una when I rim n t)m
taorntuif Ho to bftvo ciiaue to rcuainu4

frd C. Wlttss. N Ela St., Mswark. K. I,

PUmmiS. P!ihl PnlM TutaOno PaOea.Vr lekn, Wkid or firlp. lo. g&c. .'.V. Ntrtold In bnlS. Tu tn'lt IfcMoft llamp4 O O C.
uowm to cur or roar atoscj bac&.

Stirling Rsrnsdy Co., Chictga or N.Y. gas

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

i

CURES
e BLOOD POISON

In no other disease Is a thorough cleansing of the Mood more necessary
than in Contagious Blood Poison. The least rartiole of this insidious viruswill multiply ia the circulation and so thoroughly contaminate the bloodthat no part of the body will be exempt from the ravages of thi:i powerful
disease. Usually the first symptom is a little sore or ulcer. Insignificant inJtscli, but soon the blood becomes so contaminated that the mouth and throatulcerate, glands In the groin swell, hair and eye-bro- come out, copper-colore- dspots appear on the body, and frequently sores and ufcers break outcm the flesh to humiliate the sufferer. S. S. S. cures Contagious Blood Poisonby purifying the circulation. It attacks the disease in the right way by going
down Into the circulation, neutralizing and forcing out every particle of the
poison, and making this fluid pure, fresh and health-sustainin- g. The Im-
provement commences as soon as the patient gets under the 1nflneneeof
b. S. S., and continues until every trace of the disease is removed from theblood, and the sufferer completely restored to health. Not one particle pthe poison is left for future out-brea- after S. S. S. has purged and pudfLWthe blood. Book on the home treatment of this disease and anv medical advict
desired free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,' GA.

yv;
I! ; ffr-S- - All ft JlV AfP'fa-- Uk

SifVjk r ,? R

Booklet

Roomy" SMS Moioiiy:
320 South Fifteenth Street.

Ml

' '

GraiM Floor Offices
are scarce, especially in the center of the business district of Omaha.

, This fact Is an Indication of the growth of the city, as well as the
volume 6f business which is being transacted. K. C. Peters & Co.

; coBipelled, to love .Jtito larger quarter and because w could
"

... not give them more space they rented elsewhere. "'
; '

IS VOl'lt BUSINESS GHOW1NG? Don't you want to be on' thej,
ground floor? Here Is an opportunity to rent pace that will pleas
you and give you a chance to Increase the volume of your business.

Tie Bee Bonding
. offers for rent one room -6 and another on the

17th street side of the building on the ground floor There la a large
vault In connection with these rooms and they can be rented as one
large room or divided.

On the Sixth floor we have for rent three rooms facing 17th street
and three rooms which are nicely arranged on the court.

On the Fifth floor is a suite of two offices. 22x30 and 7x20, with
good light. There Is a vault In the larger of these rooms.

Free.

V-- f

MEN

CURED

We have other rooms for rent and would pleased have call and
let you through the building.

Remember you do not have extra for light, water, beat nor janitor
service here all goes free.

Ask for Mr. W. Baker, Supt.

THE BEE BUILDING CO.
17th and Farnam Sis.
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you menaced with diseases or

Weaknesses, and have consulted us or
sicurfd proper medical attention, don't
think you paylnif It. You

and perhaps many times over. If you
procrastinate and postpone treatment from
day to day, week to week and month to
month, or experiment with uncertain, dan- -

or unreliable treatment, sooner orf;erous must pay penalty. If you
heed admonition you will then

more forcibly appreciate advice that
least expi would Incurred through
early employment genuine profes-

sional Commence an active and en-
ergetic course treatment at once, and
avoid suffering, anxiety and remorse.
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SISEABS and all Bpsclal Slasaa aAd
wsaknessea and tnalr complication.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

O'CTORS FOR
Call and Do Examined Froo or Write

Office Hour O A. SI. I. M. Sunday 10 to X Only

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sta... Omaha, Neb,
Permanently Kctablished In Nebraska. '
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THEN" YOU PAY ITS OCK FED .

Established In Omaha 16 Year. JJ
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